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The Police, Athletic League is rounding out e: huf cen~\#-i~:;';of":8Uid
ance, dedication and' service since Captain. John:·Sweeney broUgnt"'-1t'!lnto 
being in 1914. ';The 'mnor delinquencies aimed at;' 'then ieem' 'innocuoUs 
comp~~ with':tne 'high crimes and misdemeanors '-:coiDiilitted by juveniles 
,today.~: ',We are impressed by the nature of our problem.;:when almost half 
of the mUrderers in Death Row at Sing Sing are under 2l years, and the 
number of arrests of youths under 18 is increasing st,eadily • 

. . ' ' " Yo;ttr :Police Athletic League has earned the appreciation and support 
of aJ;l,',.,:Ln New'York City. Unfortunately, it has not always received it. 
In fact..;~· ,t'be ·~'a.gue should be congratulated for having survived. It 
:went through evolutions from the Junior Police, The Crime Prevention 
Burea.u,' ,the Juvenile Aid Bureau and other names. ' 

:'; :, 

The more recent record indicates the League 1s def1n1tely on the 
upswing • Thirty-five youth centers, as many pl~ streets, .13 playgrounds 
a.nd: ,more', th~ 'a' a6zen other locations is reassurance that this ver;y worth
while, eride'avor '1'8' acquiring a degree of permanence' and stability.' Toda\Y', 
your alumni of honorable and upright citizens are numbered ..in the. hundreds 
of tho~sands'~'I' The Sugar Ray . Robinsons, the Phil Rizzutos,' the' Eddie Lopats, 
Louise' Meads "''Eind "nthea Gibsons are the personification" of '-your great
success§ . .~"....... ;' 


I know' 'you would be the first to admit that there 18 much more that 
P.A.L. cotil~~'·do:andmuch.lJ:!Ore for P.A.L. to do. And I know'that you ~ll 
meet this challenge. . 
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. Today we: ,a.re, ..c·o~,rontt?4.'.With large increases in deli.nqUency, partic
ularly in maJol:' urba.ri' areas and correlated with these increases is the 
high inCidence of delinquency among minonty groups. 

The results, as' you :well know, are disastrous;" with' disintegration 
of ·many American famili~s.:':th;'ough eit~er 'the inadequacy or the non
existence of parents ;-~~~iri.g" children 1n their own' hoDies • 

At the present time, there are some two and a half million ,chiidren 
who, ,for reaSons beyond ,t~~ir contr.().l, are~ :living outside their own 
family homes ana. these, of

j 

' c9urse t .. a~ the children most susceptible to
becoming delinquent, or tota.+ly'maladjusted. . 

, In 1960, the average number of youths aged 16-21 who were out of 
schoOl and out of work was a disturbing 450,000. But by last year, that 
number had. grown to a whopping 700,000. 
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They are tormng the core of a new lost generation which is growing 

up in our country with no skills and little hope. Many of its members 

turn to the short cut of crime to get the things others get by hard work 

and study. 


What is needed now is a systematized and inte~se effort to mobilize 

the resources of federal, state.,'and, local governments and the private 

agencies, schools and churches wh1~h have done so much pioneer work. 


Let me say' right here that New York Oity, under the l.eader~h1p of 
Mayor Wesner, is showing the whole country how this can be done ~ , W~ ':re 
very much im.p~ssed wi,h the good work of "Mobilization fOr"You~J11~, ""~'~ 
program, on the Lowe.r East Side, the ple.nning in Harlem by Ha:rle~.'-~~,llth 

.Opportunitie$ Unl1m1ted, Inc., and projects in other neighborh,c)od.s.: ~! ' 

throughout the city. . ' , . 
'§:\' 

, The .federal government' is glad to have a part, in such progr~:~ -"but 

it's up, to City, state and private agencies, to carr,y most ot,th~ +Oad. 

Mayor Wagner seems to have the knack that's needed to get all these 

people 

. 
to work together. And, believe me, I know it isn t t aJ:w8\Y8 easy.
.' . 

In 1961, two events occurred which have resulted in greate;r federal' 
action to deal With delinquency than ever before. 

First, the President established a Committee on Juvenile Delinquency 
and Youth Crime, canposed of three, Oabinet members, to coordinate" and 
stimUlf[J.te federal delinquency programs. 

Sec oDdly , Congress passed the Juvenile Delinquency Act, which 
authori zed expend! ture of $30 million dollars over a three-year period : 
to test new'approaches to delinquency prevention and control. ,: 

, Both of these' federal steps were taken with the complete understand
ing and realiza.tion :that ,juvenile delinquency can and, s,hould ,be c9Jl1batted, 
as neariy a.s possible, at the l~ca.l level; that the federal sovernment 
can provide leadership, but that the real hope is that through the home I 
the church, the schools, and neighborhood; community and state programs, 
these problems can and will ,be solved. 

Fifteen communities already are planning new, comprehensive youth 
programs. They include great metropolitan areas 'like Chicago; Cleveland, 
and Los Anseles, cities like Minneapolis, New Haven and Charleston, 
West Virgiriia and rural areas -like Lane County, Oregon.' 

, Important as it is I the federal drive aga.1nst juvenil.e delinquency 
is only one small part of President Kennedy's ent~re program for' youth.' 
~ spelled the whole thing out in a special message' to Congress' on 
Valentine's day, the first such presidenti~ message ever devoted 
entirely to youth. The program includes passage of the Youth Employment . 
Act, enlargement of the Peace Corps, establishment of a National Service 
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Corps or domestic pe~qe corps, extension of the juvenile delinqUency 
progrem for three more years, more physical fitness programs and aid 
to education. 

Only yesterday, four other members of the Cabinet and I appeared 
together before the Senate Subcommittee on Employment and Manpower in 
support of the bill to establish a Youth Conservation Corps and home 
town youth corps. 

The President has given top priority to passage of this bill and 
we believe it will be enacted. It will provide places for 15,000 
youngsters in the Youth Conservation Corps the first year, and 60,000 
a year thereafter. Another 50,000 each year can be placed in the Home 
Town Youth Corps, financed jointly by the federal government and local 
communities.. That will be 110,000 in the second year, a sizeable dent 
in the estimated 700,000 unemployed school dropouts we are particularly 
worried about. 

Sometime before Easter legislation will be introduced providing for 
the National Service Corps, which almost everybody seems to call the 
Domestic Peace Corps. If Congress approves it weIll be ready to get into 
operation immediately. 

There are other plans and projects for youth, too. We expect to 
spend about $5 million of the first $100 million available under the 
Manpower Retraining Act, on young workers, f or example. 

In the federal youth correctional institutions for the past 18 
months we have been testing ways to ease the transition from prison back 
to civilian life. Pre-release guidance centers known as "halfway houses ll 

have been established in Brooklyn, Chicago, Los Angeles and Detroit. 
Three to four months before a boy is to be released he is sent to the 
half'way house where he is helped to find a job, allowed some priVileges, 
and given careful guidance and counseling so that he can stand on his 
feet and not return to the same environment, the same situation which 
probably contributed to his downfall. 

It is too soon to evaluate the success of the program, but the 
results are encouraging. The percentage of boys fram the halfway houses 
who return to prison is far below the rate of 55 percent for federal 
prisoners who are released directly into the community. 

We are going ahead, raising questions, trying to find answers to the 
problems we're having. I believe we Ire on the right track. 

But all of us can do more -- we in the federal government and you in 
the Police Athletic League. We must do more and we must work together. 

The President said earlier this month in his special message to 
Congress on youth that each passing month makes it clearer that our 
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past failures to identify, understand and meet the many problems rela~ing 
to our Nation's youth cannot be countenanced any longer. 

i'Awareness is a 'large pa.r-t of' the ba.ttle, fI ,the President said, "but 
it is action that will spell the difference. It 

I thank you for what you have done in the past and assure you of our 
cooperation in your future work. Our young people would rather '~ork than 
loaf or fight; lead meaningful lives' instead of being 1n trouble "and 
behind bars. We must work to see that they have full opportunity to do 
so. Bob,' I wish you well in this new and splendid. endeavor. ' 
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